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WANTED TO BENT. FOR RENT. BUSINESS OPPORTrNYTIES.FOR RENT. m six'KsH orroRTrviTir.FOR RENT.FOR RENT.SITTiTIOXS WAyTEP FEMALE
EEFIXED, middle-age- d lady wlshe,

housekeeping in wldower' home with-
out children; must be good home. Phone
Main 3712. or address me 430 Jefferaonstreet.

V

Housekeeping Rooms.
2 FURNISHED h, k. rooms, except bed

ding and suvearwaj-e- , sa.ni.tary and cleangas nang-- and gas heater,
lights and running water, separate en
trance, 2 blocks to WiJiiams ave. or
Union ave cars; $15. Phone Maaha
3873,

ATTRACTIVE single H. K. room, very
light, newly papered; everything fur-
nished except gas; good furnace beat;
walking distance. 624 Flanders St., near
lflth. Broadway 2125.

H K., well furnished, on lower
floor; steam heat, everything furnished;
nice view. 595 Gllsan, corner 19th;
walking distance. Phone Bdwy. 2327.

NEWLY cleaned and renovated house-
keeping rooms; price $4.50 and $5 for
2 rooms, 1 block from Hawthorne bridge.
East side. 301 Hawthorne ave.

NICEST housekeeping poems in cfcty. every-
thing newly furnished, excellent heat;
$15 and $25 a moruL 408 12t - Main
Bltil.

J? IN ELY furnished front apts..
neat, light, gas, phone and laundry in-
cluded in rent, $30 and $35; adults only.

Tillamook, near Williams ave.
NICEST housekeeping room3 in city: every.

thing furnished, beds are new and clean;
best hot-wat- heat. per
montn. mast iooT. Holladay.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
apt. ; lnroom apt-- , sleeping

rooms ; newiy caicimined; lovely new luir.
frw- -' M i n Bdwy. lSS.

1 AND 2 NICELY furnished H. K. apts.,
$20 to $30; gas, heat, light and phone
included in rent. 423 Pacific st., across
trom Dental college.

THE BEAVER. ltn and Marshall Fur-
nished H. K. rooms, $15 up. Including
hot water, electric lights, laundry room.

SINGLE fur. light housekeeping room.light, gas, phone, furnace heat, $12.
654 E. Madison, cor. 13th.

BUSH MARK, Wash. st., corner 17th,
clean, modern 1 and outside apts.
Also sleeping room. Bdwy. 5463.

2 AND apts.. stove heat, laun-
dry, privileges. 24 Russell st., close to
Williams ave. Phone East 705.

3 NICELY four., clen, h k. rootmsl close
in, w eat e ide ; can pa y part ren t by
ne'lping ian.diidy. 4 4 Clay. Mar. 4 1 94w

2 H. K. ROOMS, b, and 3. water, heat;
reasonable, admits only. 341 Harrison.

2 NICE offices, also housekeeping rooms.
291 H Morrison.

LARGE front room, housekeeping, tele-6- 7

phone, bath. N. 20th st. Bdwy. 4123.
2 AND on East V. th, near Stark

East 4S54.
$3.50 WEEK UP Large downtown

H. K. rooms. 253 Wash.
JEFFERSON APTS. Front apt.

305. Jeffeirson st.
NICELY furnished single h. k. room, 5S6

Hoyt.
SINGLE H. K. rooms, completely fur-6- 4

nished, elec, close in. North 9th.
MODERN, steam-heate- d housekeeping

rooms. 370 6th, near Montgomery.
TWO rooms, $5 per week up; one and

sleeping, $3 up. 208 Washington.
SINGLE steam - heated housekeeping

rooms, $4 to $6 per week. 147 13th at.
CLEAN housekeeping rooms, electric

lights, block off Wash. 149 Lownsdale.
LA RG E, weld f lumish ed, clean h ou seke-e-

mg room. biM Mad'iaon. la. 8011.
1 LARGE front room and kitchen

11th st.
furnished apt., single room with

Kitchenette. Phone Bdwy. 7oo.
Housekeeping Rooms in Frivate Family.
IRVINGTON housekeeping rooms, newly

furnished; furnace heat; light and gas
furnished, at right prices. 44 i. lata
street North.

IRVINGTON 2 rooms. H. K-- . hot an
cold water and . kitchen sink, furnace
heat, clean and homelike; children wel
come. 441 E. 13th st. N. East 1441

APT.. 2 ROOMS, well furnished for H. K.
strictly clean and desirable; reasonable
rent. 46 Clay, near I4tn.

3 WELL furnished housekeeping rooms on
ground floor near car line; no children.
n3 awtn.

MAN AND WIFE, preferably employed
snare home with owner; reference.
Broadway after 6 P. M.

TWO congenial people to share room, h.
and privileges of a real home with
adults; walking distance. East 4107.

4 FURNISHED rooms for housekeepln
with bath and pantry. 772 Williams ave.
near Beach.

$35- - THREE h. k. rooms. 425 E. 57th
Adults m,ly; no smokers; also garage.

$25 WELL FURNISHED H. K. rooms
modern Hiome. 321 Eugene. East 2305.
ROOMS, for housekeeping, on the Brook
lyn car line. 587 E. 20th street.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, furnace heat.
171 East 13th st. East 2QVL

FURNISHED housekeeping suite, walking
distance ; adults. 562 East Couch.

TWO housekeeping rooms, modern, first
floor, $20. 1171 Albina.

$25 MONTH. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, sink.
pantry, yard. 75 Park.

House.
FOR RENT Modern bungalow,

near Franklin high, on paved streets.
herd wood floors, fireplace, furnace and
garage; some frniture if desired; refer
ences. Fhon ijor id evenings.
ROOMS and finished attic. 1 block from
Hawthorne, between 34th and 85th sts.
good condition. See Rippey, 611 McKay
bldg. Bdwy. 7229.

ATLAS TRANSFER.
Pianos moved. $3 and up; furn i tur

movina In nronortion : eet our price
first: all work guaranteed. Bdwy. 1207.

and sleeoing porch, extra at
tractive, all modern, white woodwork
hardwood floors, all built-in- s, $50. 563
E. 40th N. Tabor 7317.

IRVINGTON.
Modern houee, lease, clo&e to

Irvington and Bdwy. car. Dan Kellaber,
480 Ketlnwnt st. ast 43- -

CALL BROADWAY 580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at 10th ST.

ROOMS, furnace and garage on 39th
and Gladstone ave.. $35. Key at 1160
Gladstone ave.'

MOVING Pianos, furniture and long dis-
tance hauling a specialty. O. & W. Truck
Service Co., 40 2d at fhone Bdwy. sizi

MODERN cottage, corner 9th and
East Burnside sts., $2UoO. Owner, 71i
Board of Trade bldg.
RAnvt ctfittaire. 544 E. Salmon, reason
able distance to west side; owner. TeU
B road wa y 1102.

modern bungalow with furnace.
in Rose City Park, ror rent ax
month. Broadway 6574.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best at lowest prices. Green Transfer
Co., Main 1261. 202 Alder street.

cottage, East Clay st., bettweea
ll.th and 12th ; rent $27.oO. The Law
rence Oo.. reail t ora 212 Corb at t bl dg.

FOR RENT house. family
1 acre ground. Tabor 1683.

house for rent. 312 E. 47th st.
Has furnace.

FINE corner house, garage,
garden. 840 E. Ash. East 130L

EAST side, walking distance, desirable
neighborhood ; eight rooms. 334 Halsey.

MODERN house, furnace, fireplace,
yard: references; close In ; $42. Wdln. 196.

MODERN bungalow, 858 B. 43d.
Fura-ace-- Auto. 212--7 3.

Furnished Houses.
HIGH-CLAS- S furnished residence on Wil-

lamette Heights for rent, large
modern house, beautifully furnished, at-
tractive grounds; first-cla- ss in all re
spects; $200 per month. Phone Bdwy,
7560. '

ttor LEASE Modern bungalow,
nicely rurrnsnea 0e.1t . ivory, euc.; or win
rent ui furnished ; Mt- - Scott car; to
adiilte only. 67th st., houe No. 4112.
Phone Auito. 644-3- 1.

WILL lease for a year or more
furnished Dungaiow on uregon juy car
line, with 2 acres of fruit, nuts, grapes
and berries. Phone Main 3265, or Main
6103.

BEAUTIFUL furnisned Irvington
house with garag ror rent; uasoo rur-na-

; must be seen to be appreciated.
Phone Evst 6019. Call 617 E,. 21st N.

furnished house, east side, near
Jefferson hign; water, gamage removed;
$40; adults. 1075 Kerby. Phone Wdln.
3ft62.

FULLY furnished 6 rooms; nice grounds.
garage, paved streets; nominal to right
party.' 6403 92d st. S. E. Phone 625-4-

PARTLY upper flat, 6 rooimsv
870 Kewy -- .; rent :. iawrence
Co., realtors, 212 Corbet bldg.

MODERN five-roo- completely furniehed
bungalow with garage; Rose utty Park.
314-1- 667 East 51st North.

RENT house, furnished, 1

block to car line uu za su; price u
Call Mar. 5383.

WILL rent 7 rooms, w. s.. nicely fur
nished, ror tne use 01 one room, x 441,
Oregonian.

IRVINGTON home, 7 rooms, furnished,
hardwood floors, piano and fireplace.
garage; ysir a monrn t.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished house,
adults. Inquire 74,2 E. 10th St., near FOR
Rhone,

FOUR large rooms, modern; free phone.
624-1- 5650 85th at. S. E.
ROOMS, completely furnished. Tabor

5960.
cottage, modern, , piano. 1038

Williams ave. E. 3363. Call
FURNISHED house, modern, yard,

w a king dista nee. 532 Market st.
RENT Furnished house and i acre

land. Phone Auto. 615-4- Owner.
FURNISHED bungalow cottage FOR

Call Tabor 4165.
house. -- 43 Giaa mu;

PA R T N E R W A N TED AUTO HE I'Al iTt
$250 will handle equal half lucrr(

in the busiest and bent small auto r
pair shop in Portland, no better Incut inr
right downtown, west side, f Sreproo'
modem bldg., fully equipped shop ; pre-
fer honest and ateady partner to b'r
help; previous experience not nc-n- r;

If you are handy with tools, your oppor
tunlty to buy in with a firat-clf- ts m
chanlc In the best location and lean
the business; no trouble for you to cia.never leas than 17W pr month f
yourself from the start. If you wan
the best your money can buy, don'
fail to look this up before local dig ('.
early, 816 I'iltock blo.k, W aaa.nHioi.
at lorn street.

AUTO REPAIR P A KTN E US li II'.
Here Is absolutely the beat oppnrtun

lty in city to buy an equal half Inter-
In a and buay tutu re
pair snop; rineat location; conip.t
equipped ; we unrig out nt. service car
etc. If you are merhanlraily incline.'
and a willing worker thta la your rlmnr-t-

learn the bunncM. sIpo clear betie
than $1K0 every month for your-el- f trm
the start. $ l.'.O will handle. Ihin't f
to see this before you buy. A pp' y :i

Pitt or k block. Wachlngron and 1'trh m

WANTED, AUTO REPAIR PARTNER.
Mere la your opportunity to buy a

q uki nan interest in wei i in-- a ird,repair shop, doing hlgh-rlaa- a work
owner wants steady, reliable partner, a
he cannot rely on hired help; exnerieiunot absolutely necenoary in thin line, a
owner will tearh a handy man wit)
tools the buslnefts; no trouble for you fclear $160 a month for yourself to ciart
If you want a real buy, don't fail i

see this hnp. Price only
620 Chamber of Commerce, 4th ano
Stark.

PARTNERSHIP OFFRDIN GOOD BUSINESS WMKRS fTOT'
HANDLE YOUR OWN MONKV. TO A
WIDB-AWAK- E Tnl'NO MAN WH-- '

WILL ADAPT HIMSBLF THIS IS A

OPPORTUNITY OK MP! HIT TIT AT
WILL STAND STRICTEST TVVKsTI 4
OA TION; $5000 CASH REQUIRED.
AFPLY

o. r. TTLRTcrr a- co.,
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

FOR SALE GOING MACHINE PHOp.
Just the Shop for a Garage or Repair

Shop
On account of stckneas I am ceropll4,

to dispose of my machine ehop, com-
posed of the following tnois: Mur.g
machine with a comp ete set of cut? re
Tor gear cuttings, 2 lathes, shaper dn,i
presa arbor press, Atkins power hack

tools necessary for repair work ;
ma-t- e term to suit. C 457. Oragonlan.

EXCEPTIONAL PARTNERSHIP ALTO
PAINT SHOP

offered in Portland's largest ana Hiirauto painting and auto enameling shri
valuable I wtdoing work for the largest and bent

business firms In city; wants congenia
man to take charge of office and at-
tend to outside details; previous ex-

perience not necessary. Books open to
inspection: drawing account of $50 week
and profits divided equally. Legitimate
proposition. Price $1400. Apply it 10
311 Panama bldg., 3d and AMer mln.

PARTNERSHIP AUTO PAINTING.
$3O0 cash will secure equal half Inter-

est in busy shop; fine location ; efttsn-llshe- d

steady trade; plenty of work on
hand and large volume coming In; your
opportunity to buy In with flrst-c;- a

painter and learn ths bun nea. N vlman who is a steady and willing worker
and is satisfied to make siou pr montn
for hlmnelf from the Mart. Apply 311
Plttock Mock, Washington and imn f

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, NEWS
STAND AND SODA FOUNTAIN.
Here Is a steady paying htiRlneaa In

choicest location, right downtown, c'op- -

to denot. leaving city, win anemic
equipment and stock alone worth more
than price aKea. isn ea-n- y ciear uei-te- r

than $250 a month: will han-
dle. Ideal opportunity for man and wife
or two ladtes. For full detail- call .110
Plttock block, Washington et lOfh mt

GROCERY.
Good west side location; new stork

and fixtures; Just the place for cup.e,
as wife can easily menage store If hus-
band Is employed: two living rooma In
rear; rent only $14 pr month. This
a real buy at $625 cash an1 $10 due on
fixtures, payable at $7.50 per month.
Mr. Solum at
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO ,

230 Cham, of Com. IMwv. 7NI.
M K NUFACTUR INO PARTNERSHIP.

Excellent opening for a rehshle man
In a household necessity manufacturing
buslnesa. This la a bona fide proposi-
tion and I can show you our profits are
200 per cent. It's an easy seller and a

valuable asset to any home. Onlv $lo,.o
for half Interest. For further informa-
tion see owner, 810-31- 1 Panama bldg .

3d and Alder sts.
LUN'OH COUNTER, RIGHT DOWNTOWN.

Busy location, completely equippen:
will never clear less than 2'J5 month v

above all exnenaes: price $750; only $50
down, balance easy payments from the
profits of business, excellent opportunity
for man and wife. A real bargain lhit
Is seldom offert-d- Apply Bit! Piltm k
block. Washington st. si 10th st.

WANTED Someone with from $500 to
$1000 to Join me In a company now op-

erating and producing; If you are look-
ing for an opportunity to connect your-
self permanently, with a perpetual In-

come hereafter, and where you can pro-

tect your own financial Interests, don't
fall to answer this b4. Give full par-
ticulars AP 462. Oregonian.
CONFECTIONERY AND I. UN C H L .4 .

A REAL BARGAIN.
Come In and let us show yon the bs

buy In Portland In a small business;
will handle; good living room; Idesl
for man and wife or two women: don't
bother us unlens you mnn bu-ln-

DUDRKY INVESTMENT CO..
500-1- PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. f4?

$1000 G ROCK R Y, corner lot-a- t ion,
dally business; low rent, with living
room In connection.

$1200; grocery and confectionery; lo-

cated on busy atreet. good cash business,
living room In connection, low rent. 8-- e

Morris, with O. O. Hletten, realtor, 41$
Railway Exchange bldg.

$1800 FOR DANDY rash-- a gro-
cery, doing $.r.O per day; two living
rooms; reasonable rent.

$1500 y grocery, resi-
dential district; no competition, living
rooms; rent $25 per month.

8. BORLAND. Realtor.
223 Henry H!dg 4th anil O.ik.

CIGAR STORE. CORNER LOOATIOX.
Beat west I'dn location, f.ne fixtures,

clean atock cigara. candles, magaxln"-- ,
root beer barrel ann soft drinks. Noth-
ing like It In city for the money;
and low rent. Can easily clear $:'"
month. Only $1400. 3 10-- 3 U Panama
birlg.. 31 and Alder a'w.

fl A RAGE -- $3200 OA R A E.
Owner sick. Is sacrificing, fine lo-

cation, best equipped shop on east side,
f ulj steady storage, good gns and oil
sales, on highway; good repair ami tire
business; leBse for $100 per mo. for five
years Bdwv. 63"3. 403 Couch bMg.

MEAT MARKET.
One of the beat In tha state: wholesale

and retail, buildings, lot and 6 acres of
ground, slaughter house, everything A1;
will sell for $14,000, 14 cash: will in-

voice. Se Mr. Spencer. 517-2- 1 Cham-
ber of Commerce Mrig.

GROCERY, MEAT MARKET AND
BUILDING.

corner location: 4 liv-
ing rooms: average $40 day; $3550, iom
terms. George, with
INTERSTATE LAND CO.. ?4. Stark

YOU HAVE $10,000 and want to l
Into the very best saw mm proposition
In the state, where you will have abto-lut- e

control, call at 230 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.
GREAT WRSTFFV IWKflTMFNT CO.

PARTNERS WANTED.
In an established garage, west aide. 3

mechanics working, pay good wagea and
profits; only $6.0 required. Room 511
Railway Exchange.

ELECTRIC BAKERY leuan, rent
$37 50; $25 day nusiness; new eqntp
ment. dandy location. $2500, good
terms. See George, with
INTERSTATE LAND CO., 24 Stark Ft

WILL BUILD GARAGE.
Nearly double lot on 11th st., r'oeo

In; very reasonable rent and lea-- e
right party. See Mr. Buzza. 4O0-1-

Couch bldg. Broad way 6JJ7.
H U U U R I A N GARAGE.

A great buy for $3500. long lease. ln't
month: good storage snd re pri ir fte ;

receipts $1500 month. Call 511 Railway
Frchnnire.

GltOrpn V.
brick building, doing $ to day; long
low rent. $2150. Will take Pome fra
INTERSTATE LAND CO.. 24 HmrU

13.000 BUYS the best blwk In
Centralis. Wash.. ftxl20; t"t locution
in the city. Particulars Write 400 H.
Wash. A ve . Cent rn a. Wash.

FOR SALE Pool hall, t a id room end soft
drlnKs; lease, gonn location, ejooil
income; $3000 cash. Pacific Realty t'o ,

272 Stark nt. 7H30
THE Invest men t or a erne 11 a mount

with large returns In a bona f!de husi
nea Interests you ca'l at 4? Klledner
bldr.. between 10:10- and 3 30

LEANING and pr'Ksin shop; w I

equipped, ro,od business : must sell atone, sacrifice Wdln fl'tn
YOU WANT a $HO grocery .

a.k ror Kiair. afternoon today.
Chamber of Commerce.

CLEANING and preening shop. 5A Moff-Phon- e

man presa ..4 Bdwy., Bdwy.
15.V

NE OF THE BEST equipped vuErah.am
and tire shops In Portland for "ale cheap.
Call and see this shoo at 1 Iturnssde.
ARTXER In fstbliehed v. $J?f1
half Interest ; experience not necessary.
BC 41. Oretrontf.n

PARTNER waited with $100 tor mi::.
operating. C A, WluUtil, 47 E. bin N.

Houses.
WE CAN r;nt your property for you; have

clients waiting for houses, flats, stores,
etc.
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT GO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581,

Rooms.
REFINED lady with two grown daughters

desires a modern suite In private
home; not housekeeping: walking e.

Call Automatic 218-2- '

YOUNG man wants room in exchange for
work. Purse. 516 C. of C.

Kom4 With Board.
SINGLE working man desires room and

Dear a near Oregon iectric railway
give particulars. L 475, Oregonian.

WANTED Room and board, lady and
child, near Couch school; give

pr:ce. K. 4 4, uregonian.
WANTED Room and board in private

family. Scandinavian preferred; near
Rose City Park car. Tabor 3002.

FOR RENT.
WELL furnished front room, downstairs;

furnace. 494 Taylor st. Main 2121.
Fu rain bed Rooms.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEU

EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH.
QUIET. DIGNIFIED AND REFINED;
$1.25 PER DAY, $6 PER WK. AND UP;
CONVENIENT. ALL NIGHT GARAGE

CALL AT Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate-price- d rooms for young men in
all parts of the city. Including rooms at
tne x. M. u. a., witn pnoce in eaca
room, shower baths and club facilities.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13TH ST. AT WASHINGTON.
Rates. 1 a day. a week 15 and UD

private bath $8; fireproof and clean.
close to business center.

AXSONIa HO'lEL.
124 14th st.. at Washington. Rates $5

per week and up. $1 day : fireproof,
large, attractive, spotless rooms, close to
amusements ar.d shopping center.

HOTEL ROWLAND.
207 H Fourth St. Mar. 459.

165 rooms, ceaitirallv located. Rates,
75c, $1, $L50 per day; $4 per week and
up.

WASHINGTON HOT El.
32TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and 'suites at reason-

able rates by week or month.
HUT EL BROADWAY.

Broadway and Burnside St,
Rates: day, $1 snd up; week, $5 and

up; private bath, $9 and up. Free phone.
HOTEL CONRADINE. 22 North 10th st.s

2 blocks north of Washington St.; fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at very
reasonable rates by day or week.

MATTHIESEN HOTEL.
Rooms 60c day up; $3 week up: clean,

light, hot and cold water, steam heat.
204 Columbia.

STANDISH HOTS- -.
B484 WASHINGTON ST. AT 17TH.
Nicely furnished rooms, steam heated,

reasonable rates: $3.50 week up.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, unaer new man

agement 652 hk Washington st. Modern,
private baths, free phones; reasonable
rate. $3.50 week up. Main 31.

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 Eleventh St., nea
Morrison Clean and modern roomi
day. week or month at reasonable rates.

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison st. at 10th
$1 day, weekly fa and up. free phone
and baths: light and airy, steam heat.

MARLYN HOTEL.
Cor. 17th and Couch: large, well fur

nished, modern rooms, reasonable rates.
RECTOR HOTEL

9 N. Bdwv.. at Anl eny. mod. rma; pri
vate baths, Yale locks, $5 wk. up, $1 day.

WALKING distance, attractive steam
heated apartment house room. Main
3622.

LARGE front, nicely furnished, suitabl
for two: walking distance; $25. Phone
Bdwy. 5926.

THE ST. PAUL. Fourth ana Aider. A RE
SPECTABLE DOWNTOWN HOTEL. $1
up. Rates by week or month.

NICELY furnished .sleeping rooms, steam
heat, hot and cold water, reason a bl
269 H 5th at.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Washington and Fifth Streets.

Special permanent rates.
50c DAY. $2.50 WEEK up: clean, bathi

free. Hotel Cadillac, Sd near Jefferson
NICELY furnished front room suite, two

beds; aduits only. 473 Main at.
O RENT 4 rooms. 763
Cleveland ave.
I VE nicely furnished rooms, walking
distance. Mar. 27 2.

LARRABEE HOTEL Modern, $3 week
up. Larrabce st., 2 blks N. steel bridge.

LARGE desirable room, modern; use of
p:ano. 327 6th st.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

LARGE, newly furnished sleeping rooms
for gentlemen, private home, close in.
block from 2 cars: Irvington district
must give references. Call afternoon, E.
S7S3.

LAKOE, pleasant room, adjoining bath,
2 lferare closets, walking distance; pri
vate family; suitable for 1 or 2. Bdwy
77.

WELL furndsihed front room for 1 or 2 em
ployed people in exclusive apt.; steam
hea t, wa lki n diet ance ; reasons b lev 47
Trinity PL, apt. 10. Bdwy. 652&

BEAUTIFUL room in quiet, refined home
warm and homelike; plenty 01 hot
water; Nob Hill district. C. S. gentle
men preferred. Marshall 101.

COZY front room for a man accustomed
to nice things; quiet, modern place.
Marshall 1780. 362 Park St., corner
Mill.

VERY attractive rooms, beautifully fur
nished, parior, piano, home privileges;
rates $3.oo up. til N. 18th St. Bdwy
2721.

NOB HILL DISTRICT Newly furnished
room in steam -- heated apartment house
garage close by. Broadway 4546.

LARGE corner room, closets, bookcase,
private lavatory, choice residence

Wdln. 67jL

LARGE room and sleeping porch: can ac
commodate 4 young men; home privi
leges. 584 r. uroanway.

LOVELY furn. f. rm., 3d floor; modern E,home, $3.50 week. 2S3 North 24th st.
NICELY furnished room, 1 block Bdwy.

car, Irvington. Call tuast 1786.
14TH. NEAR Jefferson, choice room.

walking distance. fliain dauj.
WARM, well furnished front room, suitable tv

for 1 or 2; $15. 823 Weidler. E. 8998.
ROOM In Irvington home for gentleman

breakfast if desired. East 4321.

FURNISHED rooms in lower flat.
Mill st. Marshall 2772.

FURNISHED rooms at 742 Lovejoy st.
Main 5616.

SINGLE room with laundry. 336 East 33d
st. Tabor 15 55.

NICELY lur. rm.. Kitchen privilege, also
nice attic rm. 84 N. 21st st.. cor. Everett

MONTH, sleeping rooms, walking di
tance. Phone, bath. 4!S Columbia.

12TH ST. Modern room, hot, cold
water in room, walking dist., men only,

LARGE room, suitable lor 1 or 2 young
men, io month, hbi uiisan. Bdwy. 2048.

ROOMS with good home, cooking; $30. 121
K. ith. cor. Aider. .

LARGE front suite, piano, elec- -
tr!c:ty. 430 Jefferson.

ROOM for gentleman in home, near Camp-
bell Hill hotel, 52 Lucretla st. 2

LARGE neatly furnished bedroom, walking $39a : stance. a ween. otn st.
LARGE single attic room, $2.50 a week.

475 Taylor.
WARM FRONT ROOM. MAR. 2775. TWO

Rooms With Boaru.
THE LORRAINE,

212 N. 20TH ST.
Phont Broadway 8465.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
An exclusive private home, catering

to refined people, excellent table board,
high --class service, large room for 3 or

gentlemen, connecting bath, shower,
etc. Also double and single room avail-
able now. Our dining room under spe-
cial direction of Mrs. Lavine Price, ly

of White Hall.'
CAMPBELL HOTEL, SAN.3D AND HOYT STREETS,

CAMPBKLL-HJL- HOTEL,
741 WASHINGTON ST.

Two of the n residential ho-
tels on the Pacific coast.

American plan. wUtx or without bath.
$,.50 a day u?; rates by day or month.
Mtals served to transients.

NORTON IA HOTEL, Portland's downtown
nig a-- c lass family hotel ; rooms en suite
or singie, with or without board. lor
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a home.
P easonable rates. $3.V

223 EAST 20TH.
Portland's exclusive east side residen-

tial hotel, all comforts of a home com-
bined with hotel service, large grounds,
porches, shower bath, fireplaces strictly
home-cooke- d meals. East 7384.

BUSINESS woman in exclusive boardiing
house desires roommate; large front
room containing 2 beds. 779 Marshal L
Main 487S.

PARK VIEW residential hotel. 380 Mont APT.
gomery; 2 large iront rooms with pri-
vate baths, suitable for two; reasonable NIC
ratos: walking distance.

HILL, lovely large room for two,
good meals, living room, laundry, home
pri vileges. $35 monthly each. Mar. 4 1 6. 5

ROOM and board for business girls ; all
modern conveniences, wanting distance;
$5 per week. Auto 219-7- 12 E. 7th st.

MARTHA WASHINGTON Room, board
for gins, mon. raie. av iutn. .Mar. 1201.
Rooms With Board in private Family.

ROOM and board in private family, 455
Montgomery. Phone Main 7651.

ELEGANT room In fine home, excellent
board, every privilege. East 2604.

LL room and board business or
fessional man. Mar. 2973.

BOAJ&D and roan ia Xlae fevme, &t

Furnished Houses.
BEAUTIFUL house, Willamette

Heights, completely furnished with wal-
nut and mahogany furniture and orien-
tal rugs, including a large study, fully
equipped, $125 per month.

METZGER-PARKE- R COMPANY,
Realtors,

260 Oak St. Bdwy. 5355.
Honsea tor Rent Furniture tor Sale.

FIVE ROOMS, high-grad- e furniture for
sale, reasonable In the most attractive
flat In town: olean and modern: fine
for two couples. 60 E. 12th st. N.,
corner oavis.

ALAIOST new furniture of house
for sale, house for rent to party buying I

furniture; walking distance; good place
mr roomers, jrnone East 0233.

BEAUTIFUL Irvington house withgarage lor rent; Gasco furnace; must be
seen to oe appreciated. Phone East ooitf.
tail PI l K. lst N.

THE FURNISHINGS of a houseror sale, located at 266 Morrison st- -
ivi arsnaii 43.

FURNITURE for tale at bargain,
iot rem., rooms pay rent, 061 tav

ereit st.
flat for rent, some furniture for I

saie; close in, 10 min. walk to Union
station, call East 9172.

FURNITURE of modern flat forisale; rent $40; downtown district; terms)or pargam ror casn. 32 16th st. N.
ilvE-ROO- house and sleeping porch

with furnace. Large yard with fruittrees. 4?5 K.nott st 5:30 to 7 P. M.
FURNITURE for sale, by piece If desired,

or house, carpets, dressers, etc.;
must ue goiu. 00 lciona st.

FURNITURE for sale and house for rent.r. iay.
HOUSE tor rent, furniture for sale.

Graham ave., near Union.
flat for rent, furniture for sale;

nice location. Phone Marshall 2103.
HOUSE for rent. furniture for saie. 229

Clay st.
FIVE-ROO- flat, furniture for sale,

$35. 254 Broadway. Bdwy. 155.
Stores and Bnainewi Places,

FOR RENT.
CHOICE STORES

Corner room, 2d and Burnside.
Also adjoining store on 2d st.
Will give lease for term of years.
For information, call

Bdwy. 728, or Auto. 622-9-

FOR REUST OOxlOO UPSTAIRS SPACE.
Busy downtown dist riot; can leaee all I

or part or this reasonable rent.
RICH AN BACH & CO.,

207-- 8 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 4143.
10,000 SQ. FT. FIREPROOF BLDG.

Incline drive, also other entrance; long I

lease; reasonaD-i- rent.
RICHANBACH & CO.,

2Q7-- 8 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 4143.
NICE apartment, suitable for I

store and living rooms. 272 Williams
avenue.

FOR DESIRABLE space In fireproof ware- -
nouae, pnone jjroaoway 7la.

STORE, 230 Washington st. Apply 252
Stark st.

RESTAURANT for rent, all complete. 244
.fcjurnsiae.

STORE for rent, 8x20; corner 4th.
Inquire 121 3d st. Bdwy. 6631.

Offices.
REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.

Well-lighte- d and heated offices, single I

or in suites, central office building in I

financial section of city; low rentals. Seel
uonaia u-- wooawara, agent. 104 secona
street, corner starK.

OFFICE space, with or without desk and
stenographer service. 209 Stock Ex- -
change bldg. Marshall 2310.

PRIVATE office and share reception room,
phone, stenographer, with attorney. 207
Stock Exchange. Dandy arrangement.

ESTABLISHED real estate office,
; will Veil reasonabJa, Call 518 I

Chamber Commerce bldg.
GROUND floor space with window, excel- -

lent nusineBg location. Bdwy. 5Q44.
office with nice reception room

for rent. 817 N orth wetetm Ban k bldg.
DESK room, desk, chairs for sale or rent.

332 RaMway Exchange, Bdwy. 4336.
DESK room with teiepncne and juao

graphic service Phone Bdwy 8715.
PLEASANT office. furnished, free phone,

very reasonable.
FRONT office, modern, in Railway Ex- -

change bldg. Apply room 812.

BUSINESS OPPORTCNITIES.
A PARTNER WANTED.

Opening for steady man in a wood
and coal business; can buy equal interest
with a good agreeable partner; profits!
$200 month for each ; $800 required.
fully secured. Call room 401 Dekura I

bldg.

GROCERY, NEAR LAURELHURST.
A very fine store in modern brick, 5

beautiful living rooms above. Price$00 or invoice.
SIMMS. 610 HENRY FLOG.

WHOLESALE and retail fish business.
good lease, cheap rent, have truck, do-
ing $50,000 annually, making exception-
al vnet; must sell on account of HI
health: will sell for price of fixtures and
truck, $3000. 004 nucnanan oiag.

LUNCH AND CARD ROOM.
A dandy, west side location, doing $60

day now. Kent $100; lease, price
$2800. Terms.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
SMALL, well-payi- restaurant, low over- - I

head, run oy two; nest Duy in town at
the price; part cash, balance terms;
wife's sickness compels me to sacrifice
this. 291 Salmon st.

FOR SALE Cleaning and dye works. 3- -
year lease, rent $20, power plant, deliv
ery car. a norimans. live city, soumern
Oregon. Write Jas. Mad son. 103 North
Central, Medford, Or.

SANITARIUM, completely equipped, on
paved highway east or Portland; $30OOl
will handle. Wm. Willing, 401 Panama
Bldg.

FOR SALE Garage, filling station and
store, all go for $7500; $3O0O cash, Dal.
$1000 a year, o interest, a oargain.
Come and see; 2 miles from Monta- -

vil la, east, on the Base Line road.
SICK, must sell at once mv restaurant.

west siae; aoing iu to 940U a aay. irrice
$1500 cash.

JOHN BROWN CO.. Realtor.
322 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6301

CORNER grocery, close in, average sale
S0O-S6- a day; rent S35: price i.wy,
invoice; this is a snap. Call Wm. Brock- -
man. 231& tara st., room a. Phone
Broadway 7879

FOR SALE 40,000 capacity sawmill and
logging equipment complete witn

feet white pine timber available.
A snap. For particulars address box
26. Klamath Falls, Or.

GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP, WEST
SIDE CORNER LOCATION, DOxlOO;
LOW RENT. WELL EQUIPPED. M
472, OREGONIAN.
FINE cash grocery for saie at $1100:

rent $10.50, or will trade for a small I

apartment house and. pay some differ- -
ence; oy owner. 10. ftussen st.

$1250 GROCERY or invoice, doing good
business, long lease, at --u a montn. a
living rooms. 6040 Foster road. Auto.
638-3-

COOK to take over the restaurant in the
Commercial noiei ; an rurnisnea. r ine
chance for man and wife. A. E. Weber,
Molalia, or.
A SERVICE STATION AND GARAGE.

On paved highway; large sale gas, oils.
repairing, etc. ; good local trade; price I

$ 1 150. Room 401 oekum Ding.

WILL sell $1173.37 interest in house for
$875; win accept gooo. 'ora touring up 1

to $200 as part payment. Auto. 320-4-

CASH grocery; leaving city, must sell at I

once; take auto in traae xor part, owner,
825 st.

CONFECTIONERY and light grocery, fur
nished living roms. - Columbia oaz. ou
Johns.

CARDROOM, lunch counter, soft drinks. I
$1000 cash ior immediate saie. --:3a Burn-
side st

REPAIRING shoe shop at moderate price:
proprietor inexperienced. lid isortn
Broadway. '

PILES can be permanently cured without I

operation, can or write Dr. Dean, sec
ond and Morrison.

LEADING photographic studio In British FORColumbia; studio making large proms.
Box W 467, Oregonian.

LIVESTOCK brokerage business; $1000 will
handle, mg pronts. woocuawn zgoo.

PRINTING Write tor estimates; quality
and prices right. Review. Rainier. Or.

SALE Two-cha- ir barber shop;
reasonable. 182 Madison street.

LUNCH COUNTER, $300. complete, or
will sell fixtures. 191 3d st. Tab. 6988.

MEAT market and grocery, doing good $0.0
business. H 465. Oregonian.

RESTAURANT, good location, east side.
Call 9 to 4. Wdln. 5049. 1164 Borthwlck

BARBER shop, 1 chair, good business, sell
or trade. Denver ave.. at KMlingsworth. $1700

3?USY east side cafeteria, will sacrifice on
account of sickness. H 406, Oregonian,

SALE-SO- --TAILOR SHOP. 229 MADI- -
ST. FOR
$250 RESTAURANT $250.

M 319 Burnside sL Phone Wdln. 1201.

Rooms With Board in private Family.
D room with board, $S

per week; also table board, near Adcox
Auto School and Dental College. 365
Halsey. near Union ave.

IRVIXGTON Lovely front room, mahog-
any furniture; best home cooking; re-
fined home, also sleeping porch, garage.
530 E. 2 1st N. East 6645.

NICE large, clean, room
with board; good home cooking; room
large enough ior or a. iarge cioseu
All home privileges. 741 G.isanst.

ROOM, board In private family, pleasant
rm. lor 2 men. use 01 living rum.
with fireplace, where you can- feel at
home. Bdwy 3072, or 85 10th st.

WEST SIDE Single room, clean and
warm; excellent meals; congenial bunch
of youns men: every home comfort. 654
Love joy st.

IN BEAUTIFUL Irvington home. 1 or 2
large rooms with board; hot water at all
times; ideal location. 1 block from
Broadway. East 1200.

WALKING distance for 2 people employed,
large room, with separate bed; attractive
residence. East 5715.

WARM, pleasant rooms suitable for 2;
home cooking, walking distance; a real
home. East S445. .'

WANTED To room and board small
child; will give good home and motherly
care. Call Broadway 4447.

BOARD and room, must be seen to be
appreciated; modern home; rates rea-
son able391JIaTrlson

LARGE, light, clean rma with board, ev
ery convenience, reasonaDie, ciose in.
East 70O5.

1 LARGE room, suitable for 2 men or man
and wife, in an attractive home. Tabor
8709.

ROOMS and board, first-cla- ss meals, home
cooking; walking distance; W. S., Nob
Hill. 655 Kearney.

WARM, comfortable rooms, plenty of hot
water, with 2 meals;, walking distance.
4281. Mill.

NICELY furnished corner room tor two,
family, meals If desired; two carfrivate Marshall 2781, 774 Northrup.

LIGHT front room in modern home, in
quiet neighborhood, suitable for two gen-ti- e

m e n i5bor4S8p
PRIVATE home for children;

care. Marshall 2162.

LARGE front room in modern home.
Irving st. Marshall 4410.

CHILD. 3 to 5 years old, im private home.
W o od I awn o4.

MOTHER'S care and good home given one
child, can Taoor ai3.

Fu rnis h ed Apartments.
TWO and three-roo- apts. and sleeping

rooms, clean and warm, hot water.
Williams Apts., 557H Williams avenue
East 34S7.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.
furnished apt., all outside rms.;

good furniture; walking distance; adutcs
onlv. West Park and Columbia.

DAVENPORT APTS.
modern furnished apts., hard-

wood floors, private bath. 505 Jefferson
t. Phone Main 5435.

ALICE COURT Available March 1, mod-
ern 3 large rooms, 2 beds, fireplace,
bath, $50, Including telephone. Corner
East 8th and Burnside. East 3566.

HIGHLAND COURT APT.
Four and unfurnished apart-

ment; windows, floor and ruga cleaned
once a month free. Mar. 3181.

AUDITORIUM COURT APTS.
furnished, all outside rooms,

very sunny,, private bath, janitor service,
walking distance. Marshal! 5566

i.T?onM nir;lv furnished apartment, out
side rooms. Berkeley Apts., 39 Trinity
Place.

DRICKSTON APARTMENTS.
448 ELEVENTH ST.

MODERN APARTMENT.
JULIANA APARTMENTS.

45 TRINITY PLACE.
FURNTSHED 2 AND APT 3.

DIEL APTS-- . 790 E. Ankeny st. Modern,
completely furnished apt.; clean,
light, warm. East I8O8.

170 CHAPMAN, ST., block from 18th
and Morrison; x room aiiu nutncucuc,
$28 per month. Bdwy. 2537.

DANDY apt., private phone and
bath; just refinished throughout. Tabor
6065.

THE PENROSE, Grand ave. at Belmont;
choice apartment; available
March 1. East 4548.

7.TTMRRO COURT. 20th and Wash.
Elegantly furnished apt., with

piano; also 2 rooms,
HADDON HALL, 11th and Hall

apartment, oatn, oaicony, naruwuuu
florh-- s ; walking distance. Mar. 1160.

MEREDITH, front, modern, walk
ing distance, Hgnt ana ciean. u. uu
Wash ington. , Bdwy. 6184.

A RDM AY TERRACE.
395 12 th; large front apt.

Mar. 898.
KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.

strictly modern, ejevator. tile
bath. 11th and Montgomery. Main 359-

ROS E'LYN A PARTME NTS.
110 N. 21st, modern furnished

apt
nTTTT.n APARTMENTS.

ant., private bath, all outside
rooms. Main 3705. 394 Guild st.

NICE, clean, two large room apt., newly
furnished, close in, neat, ugni ana gas.
690 Irving. Main 2719.

T.TLLIAN APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, large, light, modern.

side. 381 6th st. Marshall 1378.

ONE and kitchenette, apt-- tur
nisheo, ana one mi., iu.wi a
rea sonable rent. cverett st.

LEAVING city, apt. for rent, com
plete, modern, neariy new iurnis!iin iwr
sale, west sine. ciue mi. nuu 90-- 0

KTNG ALBERT APARTMENTS.
strictly modern, elevator, tile

bath. 11th and Montgomery. Main 359
KING HILL APTS.
furnished front apt.; also

room unfurnished apt. Bdwy. 51261.

PARK HURST APTS.
3 rooms. French doors, balcony. Bdwy.

1179.
4276 LOVELY apts. ; private bath; '

adults; waiKiing wu luruuwi
fngs.

WESTONIA APARTMENTS. 6G6 Glisan
Two-roo- rurnisnea apanmeoi; very
modern; walking distance.
u- - vv YORK APIS. --rm. tur. apt.
$27.50, including iifiiua, ueai, 11 u 1 anu
cold water. E. 7th ana ueimont sts. 2
o NICE rurnisnea apartment,
TirSt HOOT, om- - ..

furnished. Sell. 2231. 621 E. 11th S

HIGHLAND COURT APTS.
4 and unfurnished apartments.

Marshall 8181. 5
ii.Ti MONT APTS.. 304 COLLEGE ST.

A rooms and private bath, basement
ants.: $35. Main 6375.

PA .ACE APARTMENTS.
Two rooms, furnished ; private bath

Adults. Tabor 2654.
-- ROOM furnisned apt., private entrance.
everything rurnisnea. puwy. ion.--,

CARLOIS AFTa. furnished, mod
ern apartment, nin anu i a.i

apt.. 499 Heights ler.. block
west of itn anu nan am- -.

NICELY furnished apts. with bath. West
minster apts.. om pi. Mum o.o;

ULIANA APTS., 45 TRINITY PLACE,.
R M . FURNISHED APARTMENT.

JUST furnished, r.

.ana see. - .a.

ROOM apt., ' suitable ior store ana liv
ing room. 272 Williams ave.

AND apts., Clackamas apts.
272 y--j Williams ave.

nicely f urniehed sunny apartment,
first floor. -o verei. ,

ALCO APTS., E. Couch and Union
modern apts; reasonaoie. 8

MORTON APTS. furnished apart
ment- - tt i w asnin g mil ml. nu w y. uaq.

NICE comfortable sleeping rooms, close
In. West side. 208 17th st. Main 7628.

UNiON AVE. and Kilhngsworth, fur apt..
$24.50; all comptete, concrete building.

MARCO ATTRACTIVE. MOD.
n WIT ITTVn rTC!T V ZT (w.,

AND modern apts.. tile bath.
Main 1052. Buena Vista apts

THREE rooms, light, heat, gas, $35. R, J,
McGuire, oo ixorm union ave.
OR suites, private bath, reas-
on a bleJbyweitDrjn r

ROOM fur. apt., private bath and phone
Harrison Court, 5th and Harrison.
AND furnished apt. ; light.

sunny rooms. 769 E. Broadway.
furnihed apt., 1070 E. 13th

one block Alberta.
ROOM apt. one room and ka'tchenettc
328 Mill, near Broadway.
ROOM apt., completely furnisned, $25.
Broadway 3 871. A

CLASSIC APTS., 662 Glisan, 3 rooms, $45
and $50 awy.

ICELY furnished apt., with piano.
Phone Main 7516 ;

WITH 3 rooms and bath. 308 tan- -

ton st. East 3611.
ELY" furnished room and kitchenette.

reasonable. IN . 1:1st. near wasn.
LUXOR APTS.. 13TH AND CLAY.

apt., strictly modern.
NEWLY finished modern cot-tag- e.

close In. 415 Northwest Bank bldg.
$303 ROOMS, bath, all outside, hot wa

ter, close. ast y:.
MUXCEY, apt. and bath. Call

after 2:30 P. M., 3mo oiay st.
ROOM nicely furnished apt., close in, at
381 11th st. Marshall 4174.

EMPLOY' ED couple to share Laureihurst
home with lady SW. Tnbor 62S6.
ROOM modern apartment with sleeping
porch. Buck apis.. i N. ist st

LUZERNE APTS.
modera furnished apartment.

Furnished Apartments.
LOOK1 LOOK! LOOK!

Large modem furnished apart-
ment; one for $50; one for $60 monrh;
also front apt,; these are

quipped for two to five persons; clean,
warm, classy, well furnished, ail out-
side rooms, good janitor service. They
are fine.

SPECIAL RATES TO STEADY
TENANTS.

THE COLUMBIAN. 11TH AND CO- --

LUMBIA.
walking dls tance from downtown.

HIGH-CLAS- S

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS.
The handsomest apartments with sip.

porches in the city. Furnished in
blue and ivory, pongee silk hangings, ex-
ceptionally clean and lots of heat; A- -l

service. Some outside front apartments
with many windows; also a two-roo- m

with sleeping porch and a one-roo- and
kitchenette; available now. Reference

166 St. Clair St., cor. Wash.
Bdwy. 5S30. -

FURNISHED bachelor suite, very large
and elegant; large enough for two or
three refined gentlemen; hardwood
floors and many lamps, lots of heat and
hot water; piano; also single rooms $25
up. References required. Broadway
5S30. 166 St. Clair St., cor. Washington.

GARFIELD APARTMENTS.
modern, completely furnished

front apartment, first floor, private bath
and telephone, all built-i- n features: Jan-
itor service; $50 per month. 361 Failing
street.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia Streets.

Five minutes walk to Meier & Frank's
store; good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern 2 and furnished apts., out-
side and French doors and balcony; per- -
manent and transient.

NO MORE WORRY ODenlnfT of NEW,
single and housekeeping

suites; exclusive place for exclusive peo-
ple; beautifully furnished; extra well
heated: very reasonable rates; make
reservations now; also unfurnished. 544
P46 E. 7th st, N.

WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

4 rooms, strictly modern, beautifully
furnished, close in, walking distance;
wil? rent to responsible parties; $55.
Bdwv, 1245. "

IRVING apartment, 3 large outside rooms,
artistically furnished, mahogany, com-
plete, piano; must see to appreciate;
aduits, references required; March 1;
$t5. Marshall 2786.

LEAVING city April 1, will sacrifice com-
plete furnishings of modern apt.,
ready to step right in ; furniture up to
date. $90O cash. Give phone number
for appointment. AO 463, Oregonian.

ELM WOOD APARTMENTS.
Strictly first-clas- s 2 and apart-

ments; completely furnished; $55 and
$75: 415 10th st. Main 6600.

furnished apt., and one
furnished apt., also one sleeping room ;

steam heat, modern. Belknap apts., 187
17th street.

LARGE, light, front apartment.
Lombard st. at Albina ave. Adults;
$22.50. Kenton car, 20 minutes to town.
Phone Main 5225.

NICELY furnished apt., . suitable for 3.
Also single h. k. rooms. Running water
in room; furnace heat; walking distance.
57 Trinity place. Bdwy. 1796.

LAMBROOK APTS
430 E. YAMHILL ST.

For rent, reasonable, furnished
apartments. Call East 4062.

THE VICTORIAN furnished apt.,
bath ; close in ; reasonable. 428 Colum-
bia, near 11th. Marshall 2277.

THE CHELTENHAM, 10th and Northrup.
2 and apts. Bdwy. 3058.

XJ nfurnlshea Apartment.

GARFIELD ,APTS.

front corner apt!, $40; hard-
wood floors, private bath, steam heat,
free telephone, all modern conveniences,
gas range and kitchen linoleum, janitor
service. 361 Failing st.

IRVINGTON.
Comer 17th and Tillamook Sts.
Beauiiful apt., steam heat,

janitor service, hardwood floors, tile
bath. Ivory finish. Rent $35.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 C. of C. Bldg. Bdwy. 677ft
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT.
newly painted and kalsomined,

steam heat and telephone, close in, walk-
ing distance, only 3 blocks of Wash
ington st. Rent $47.50. Call Bdwy. 1245.

NO MORE WORRY Opening of new,
single and housekeeping suites;

exclusive place for exclusive people; ex-

tra well heated; also beautifully fur-
nish e d apartrnen:544jM 3

apartment In Laureihurst, garage,
hint piprtrio washer, water, phone;
adults only: S65. Automatic 231-3- lOOti
H ol laday ave , at 33d.

LIVING room, combination kitchen and
breakfast room, dressing room, bath,
electric range. 800 E. Hoyt st. Call
East 7527, or East 5459.

EXCELLENT NEWS Just opened, new,
single or housekeeping, choice

location, well heated, reasonable rates.
546 E. 7th North.

J1S LORENZO apts., 427 Salmon st. Main
8678; 1 block central library; 2 rooms;
ground floor apt., water, lights, phone;
adults. t

THE ALTER bungalow apt., D

sleeping porch, hardwood floors, tile
bath, fireplace and china c.oset, 21st and
Overton, Broadway 1980.

modern unfurnished apt., steam
heat, $40; garage if desired; no children.
Wave rly Court. E. 20th and Clinton.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, kitchen, tile bath, elevator,

hardwood floors. Main 359.

LAURELHURST APARTMENT.
apt. and garage. 142 East 39th.

Tabor 2614,
FOR RENT uniurnished apart-

ment, high grade, centrally located, ex-
cel lentservic

CHETOPA APTS. apartment on
second floor; gas range and refrigera-
tor included. Call Broadway 4936.

CECELIA APTS,. 22D AND GLISAN.
Very desirable unfurnished apt, 6

with baiccny. aiar. aau.
MOVING $2 PEK HOUR AND UP.

15 DAYS STORAGE FREE.
ELK TRANSFER CO. BDWY. 2445.

LEONCE APTS.. 186 N. 22D ST.
Furnished apt., first floor;

newlv tinted; 'private bath. Alar. 'Jov.
ROO-vL- bath, range, water heater, $13,
389 Glenn ave. Tabor 70 SO.

THE AMERICAN Modern apart
ment. Broadway 33bO.
L. ROOMS, hot-wat- er heat; partly fur.
or unfur. 789 Kearney. Mar. 3456.
ROOMS, modern, steam heat, newly

tinted; gas stove. 561 Glisan st.
apartment, $33, Apply 304 Mor-

gan bldg. Main 45K6.

FOR RENT Cozy fiat and sleep-
ing porch; firep;ace. Oa.ll East 2319.
Furn ihed or . oiurnisnea Apurcments.

ITXDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Upshur apts., 406 N. 26th, 2. 3, 4 and

apartments, steam heated, fur-
nished ana unfurnished: reasonable rates. j40

SHEFFIELo Broadway and Jefferson,
nice cor. apt., furnished or un-
furnished.

Flats.
fiat within 15 mln. walking dls

tance; in excellent condition ; fine view ;
close to Gordon Apts. Furnace, rirepiace,
heater. Inlaid linoleum in kitchen. $45.
See Strong & Co.. 606 Ch. of Com.

MODERN lower flat, 4 rooms and sleep
ing porch; furnace, rirepiace, laundry
trays, Irvington district ; no children ;

rent $35, East 3082.
flat, walking distance, nice view,

furnace, fireplace, phone, water; $37.00.
389 16th st., south of Montgomery.
ROOMS and sleeping porch at 400 N.
2oth st., $0; adults only, inquire 70
Roosevelt or call Marshall 3719.

MODERN furnished flat, sleeping
porch; very desirable neighborhood. Rea-
sonable rent Tabor 3900.

UNFURNISHED lower flat, 4 rooms and
bath, desirable location, close in, west
side; adults only. 474 Clay. Mar. 4194.
ROOM Hat, gas range, built-i- n bed, fur-
nace. 1040 Albina ave., $30.

FIVE large, beautiful rooms, bath, Dutch
kitchen, on canine, ti i a inert a st.

MODERN upper flat, large light rooms;
e nt $20.60. Phone East 4266.

Furniwhed Flats.
COMFORTABLY furnished modern

upper flat, with sleeping porch and fire-
place, close in, adults only. $65 per
month; references required; will be
shown Sunday. AG 468, Oregonian.

MODERN lower furnished flat.
$55, vacant March 1st, 333 Cook ave.
Wms. and Union ave. cars. Can see 1
o'clock till 5:30, or call Aut. 324-7-

FURNISHED modern upper flat; FOR
has a fireplace, a piano, a nice porcn
and walking distance; rent $47.50 month.
Call 441 11th st.

modern flat, completely furnished,
owner going east; reasonable rent to
right party; adults only. 426 Rodney
ave. East 8572.

NICELY furnished flat with 4 ad
ditional rooms, suitable ior roomers. 50
King ft.

flat, walking .distance, nice view.
phone, water. 3z.ou. saw xotn at., soutn
of Montgomery.

FURNISHED upper flat, 4 rooms, bath 4
basement ; adults. 862 E. 8th st. N.
Wdln. 2959. $28.

furnished flat; phone, water ;

adults; $37. East asno. 290 Fargo st.
-- ROOM lower flat, nicely furnished; walk-

ing distance. $30. VvO Ml'll st. FOR
NICELY furnished modern flat, $27.

885 Cable st. ; Chapman car. Mam 3476.
Housekeeping Booms.

K. APT., comfortable, light. 447 6th st. $45
arlin?. 4

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO.
Suite 626 Morgan Bldg., Washington Ft

between Broadway and Park St.,
Portland, Oregon.

16 YEARS In this business.
A few of our EXCLUSIVE listing.

$5000 CONCRETE GARAGE, excellen
location, 75 cars steady storage,
Doing excellent business In acces.
sories, oils, gas. etc Keep two
men busy all time in repair shop,
Books open to Inspection ; owner
win con vtnc you that you
make $500 month net; first tlm
for sale. See this before you buy
$3000 bandies.

$800 MANUFACTURING PARTNER
SHIP. A splendid opening for
congenial man willing to work
and learn the business; work
pleasant and clean ; am making
good money : need assistance
honest man: can stand lnvestlga
tion; my place will Invoice about
$2000; the right party can buy
equal nail interest tor $ow cash

etter look this up.

$900 MEAT MARKET, fine residential
section, doing $45 to $80 day
business; absolutely the best
value on the market; splendid
place for butcher and helper
no charges for good wlu; owner
will sell at Invoice if desired
modern equipment.

$450 LUNCH COUNTER. wt side.
fine opening for man and wife or
two partners; doing $40 clay busi
ness; equipment and stock com
plete; a real bargain If taken
today.

$400 AUTO PAINT SHOP PART
NERSHIP; willing worker can
buy half interest In well located
auto paint shop; doing work lor
best firms in Portland. If you
are willing to work and not
afraid of dirty work and be sat-
isfied with $150 month, see me at
thia company.

$2200 CONFECTIONS AND LIGHT
LUNCH; BEAUTIFULLYequipped, large fresh stock ; do-
ing excellent business; catering
to good class of trade: man and
wife can easily make better than
$300 month above expensea This
is a real place and only being
sold on account of disagreement
of partners; right in best buelne-- s

section on west side. Better see
this before you buy. ,

$4O0 SPLENDID AUTO REPAIR
SHOP PARTNERSHIP: an
cellent chance for man handy
with tools? to buy equal half in
terest in well established good
money-makin- g auto repair shop.
Owner prefers partner to hired
help ; you will have no trouble
to make $150 to start and equal
share of profits. Fine concrete
bldg.; only $400. Call early.

$3000 GROCERY; excetlent residential
district: no competition, old
tablished; doing $50 to $100 day
business; 6 living rooms with
store; a neat clean place where
you will get 90 per cent stock
for your money; everything mod-ern- ;

family affairs cause of sale,

$1000 HANDLES CIGAR STAND ; best
equipped In Portland; excellent

' high-cla- ss stock cigars, tobaccos,
magazines, etc. ; close to west
side downtown theater; full value
for your money; must be seen to
be appreciated; you will clear
$175 month to start.

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO..
Suite 626 Morgan Bldg., Washington St.,

between Broadway and Park St.,
Portland, Oregon.

GLANCE OVER THIS! THE BEST
HOTEL BUY IN THE CITY.

52 rooms, straight lease to March,
1926; 3 blocks from Bdwy. and Wash.;
Wash st. ; all outside rooms; total ex-
pense for one year $11,157; groan income
for 1 year $22,800, showing a net profit
of 55.5 per cent on the Investment. These
figures are authen-ti- and can be proven.
Sale price is $21,000. and $17,000 cash,
balance In. easy payment

LISTEN TO THIS!
A meat market located In the center

of the public market district, a strictly
cash bus. nee, showing a net profit on
the investment of $13,152 a year. Doing
a bigger business on the investment thanany market on Yamhill st. These fig-
ures are absolutely correct. If you want,
a business that is paying 175 per cent
on the Investment arrange for appoint -
men-t-,

PACIFIC FINANCE CO.
320 Pit toe k BIk. Bdwy; 6040.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN,
EXPERIENCED MEN

ONLY.
MUST HAVE CAR AND KNOW THEIR

BUSINESS,
G. C. ULRICH & CO..

405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

POOL HALLS! POOL HALLS!
POOL HALLS!

From $700 up to $10,0o0; terms on all
our places; we Investigate them tho
oughlv before listing : we know th
they are worth the money; also, we hav
everai good locations where you

start and put in your own outfit wit
good leases.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO, Realtors.
404-5-- 6 Panama Bidg., 3d and Alder

RESTAURANT
FOR MAN AND WIFE. DOING SPLEV
DID BUSINESS; GOOD LEASE AND
VERY GOOD EQUIPMENT. SEE THIS.
SEE DAD KENNEDY.

G. d ULRICH CO.,
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

HEADQUARTERS FOR GROCERIES,
$1400 or invoice, west side.
$1000 or invoice, two living rooma.
$2400 or invoice, two living rooms.
$3150, six modern living rooms and

garage, with good lease.
We have others. Auto at your serv

ice.
JOHN BROWN CO.. Realtor.

82? Ry. Exch. Bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6301
PARTNER WANTED.

Equal half Interest in one of ths best
auto repair shops on west side; righ
downtown ; experience not necessary. If
you are mechanically inclined and .

willing worker SI 7w per month can h
made. See this before buying elsewhere,
34 v. urnsine. near Bciwy.

WANTED
Party With Some Money to Buy

ROSE CITY CATTERY.
For Sale.

4 males at service. 15 females with
kittens; quick returns on investment,
Kittens sell from $10 to $50. 1248 East
Morrison. Tabor 7274.

12-- CAPACITY electric sawmill, com
piete with planer s nd edger, logging
donkey and truck, plenty timber, side
track and pond at mill, sawdust pays
ror power. HiaDwooa id.ao per cord
mill. A going concern, located In city
of Forest Grove. Call Forest Grove
Mill & Logging Co.

A PARTNER WANTED.
For auto service station, carry auto

parts, tires, vulcanizing, etc : owner
being an expert vulcanlzer and busy In
shop; wants a partner to sell gas, oils,
etc. and be generally helpful; can make
good profits and $500 will handle it.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY SNAP. IF
Fine residential district, modern

equipment, lease; one living
room; receipts $85 to ao day, low rent;
stock and fixtures; will Invoice $2200;
sell all for $1700; some terms. 810-81- 1

Panama bldg.. Third and Alder sts
D I R ECT FROM O W NE R.

CONFECTIONERY AND LIGHT LUNCH.
If you axe looking for the best buy In

the city for an LIGHT
LUNCH AND CONFECTIONERY
STORE; price $1500, terms. Call 309
SOUTH JERSEY STREET.

SLASHING GOOD CAFETERIA.
Low expenses, f$50 rent, clean place.

fully equipped, on busy street. Stop look
ing and come at once, win show by
auto. You win buy. Dally income $45 to
$55. Bdwy. 7672. McFarland, Realtor,
208 Falling bldg.

DEAL WITH OWNER.
CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCHES.

Call on premises at 300 Kouth Jersey
st.. in business district of St. Johns and

will show you the BEST BUY IN
PORTLAND; Will sacrifice for quick
deal. .

GROCERY DOING $5500 MONTHLY.
Fine east side corner brick, doing a

fine cash business, stock at Invoice about
$4000; fixtures, splendid value, at $1300.
Rent $50, long lease. Price about $4300.

SIMMS. W10 HBNKT BLDG.
SALE Splendidly equipped restau

rant in one of the live run he ring towns of
western Washington.
business; Investigation will convince. If "

interested address Floyd L. Lewis Co.,
Raymond. Wash.

FINEST equipped bakery in f.ne locality,
west side; oven capacity 1000 loaves
daily; have acquired larger place and
$2000 cash handles this. See Brennan,
with O. V. Jackson & Co., 201 Oregon
bldg. F

FOR quick sale. Coffee houue, $18
rent, living room, west side ; another,
$475, complete outfit, good trade, living
room; $275 cash; can lease. McFarland,
Realtor, railing Diog

OR INVOICE grocery, cash and
carry, apt. nouse uisinvi, uomg 9411 to
$50 day, low rent; living rooms, on ac-
count of sickness must sell at once. Z.
Eaklns. 315 Couch bldg., 4th, near Wash.

SALE Confectionery, lunch and
cigar stand: good location: small over- -'

bead. CaU 661 East Stark, corner 13U fc

ANNIE HUNTER would like day work,laundry or cleaning. Phone Auto. 614-4-
room 5, 83 N. 2ist, corner JEverett at
west side.

BUSINESS woman, throughly competent,
cashier, typist and 7 years" experience ingeneral office work, desires position withgood advancement. Auto. 314-7-

'KAT, reliable elderly woman wants posi-
tion to keep house for gentleman with
child. Wages $3 a week. Give phone
number. E 405, Oregon ian.

,A1ILLINER, experienced, selling, trimming,
'

making, wishes position. F 409, Ore- -
goniar..

EXPERIENCED, trustworcny lady wants
housecleaning. washing or other work.
good work guaranteed. Woodlawn 6303.

m

YOU NO woman with child
wishes position in family; home more
than wages. N" 474. Oregonian. '

BUSINESS woman with real estate expe-
rience would like position with reputable
firm as saleswoman. L 4 A3. Oregonian.

COMPETENT cook wants position in small
home for cooking and downstairs work;
no laundry. Q 440, Oregonian.

WOMAN wants day work or practical
. nursing, 8:30 to 4:30. Wdln. 6613. 709

Patton ave.
GIRL wishes to assist In general hous

work in small family west side pre
lerrea. rnone Bawy. 7734.

EXPERIENCED switchboard operator
wants work, hotel or wholesale house
exchange. Broad way 40fi4.

EXPERIENCED lady wants hour work.
Eajt 6046.

LA UN DRESS desires washing
home. Phone East A2fi3.

EXPERIENCED colored woman
day work. Sell wood 271.

GIRL. 18. to care for children, sister sick.
Broadway 2(17.

RELIABLE woman wants work by day or
hour. Lai! Wdln. GiVii.

ALL-DA- work wanted. experienced.
Phone Marshall 4559.

CARE for children in my home, and fancy
iauna ry. References, wood lawn 4so.

WIDOW, 32. wants work by day or hour,
Automatic 2ft -- is 7.

SWEDISH lady wants housework by
day or week. Phone Woodlawn, 481.

GIRL wants work as chambermaid. 346
Alder sr.

WOMAN wants day work, 35 cents hour.
Ca.'i room 14. Briwy.
Bookkeepers, Stenographer!, Office.

EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADY DESIRES
C LERICAL POSITION ; GOOD t

YOUNG lady. experienced bookkeeper,
stenographer, typist, desires position at
once; excellent references. Woodlawn
1 2S5.

CALL US FOR OFFICE HELP OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. BDWY. 6053. WILL-
IAMS' SERVICE, 604 SPAULDING
BLDG. QUICK SERVICE,

COMPETENT stenographer desires posl
tion at once with downtown firm: salary
reasonable; city references. BJ 406, Ore
gonian.

GOOD diet, operator-stenograph- er desires
position, several years experience,

$100. P 470, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and typist.

conscientious and reliable; best refer-
ences: must have work. Sellwood 8721.

BOOKKEEPER. 15 years experience.
wishes work few hours daily. Beat ref-
erences. Broadway 2732.

OFFICE HELP CLERICAL HELP.
Of all descriptions. Call Bdwy. 6953.

Williams Service, 504 Spalding b:dg.
TY P1ST wants permanent position in

downtown office. 207 Blue Mouse Theater
bide:.

STENOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER, any
thing in office; shipping if necessary,
Woodlawn 5403.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and cashier, with
10 years experience, desires position. A
404. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED young lady desires clerical
position; good reference, xi 407, orego
nian.

" TYPIST with good general office and cler- -
ical experience. Sellwood 2035.

EXPERIENCED dental assistant
work. Tel. Broadway

TYPIST wishes naif --day office work. Mar.
2S.1AL

YOUNG lady, with experience, desires of-
fice position. Call Main 2S73.

Dressmakers.
JULE'S

will make your frocks, gowns end wraps
for all occasions and also do remodeling
at reasonable prices. 431 Artisans bldg.
Broad way 5606.

.. EXPERIENCED dressmaker, sewing by
day or shop; satisfaction assured. Aut.
617-0-

YOUR spring silk dresses to order $6;
best work, perfect fittings. 90 Jeffer-
son, opposite city hall. Main 4797.

HEMSTITCHING He, while you wait. 308
Panama bldg.. Third and Alder.

SILK drtsses a specialty ; prices reason-
able. Smith. 6724 46th ave. S. E.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, stout ladies
solicited. Reference. Tabor 4669.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, $4 per day.
Bdwy. 5676.

DRESSMAKING and tailoring; also re- -
modeling, by day. Tabor 3213.

DRESSMAKING REASONABLE.
WOODLAWN 2146. MRS. GOOD.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes sewing
by day. Tabor 8456.

DRESSMAKING and remodeling, also bun- -
galow aprons made to order. East 4575.

FOR GOOD SEWING call East 3083. 609
Union ave. N.

WANTED Sewing by skilled tailoress at
home or by the day. Tabor 2566.

Nurses,
HAZLETT MATERNITY HOSPITAL.

Private, high-clas- s, well equipped. 45
E. 16th st. S. Open to all physicians.
Phone East 8101.

UNDERGRADUATE wishes nursing; refer
ences. Bdwy. 4718.

WANTED Position as practical nurse, 269
city reference given. AO 464, Oregonian.

FOR TRAINED nurses, undergraduates
and practical, caii Marshall 34..

CAPABLE female and male nurses; calls
answered day or night. Marshall 2204

PRACTICAL nurse wants work from 8 5
A. M. to 4 P. M. Phone East 4191.

GOOD practical niiree wants position. Ta- -

br 2i22.
NURSE will give service reasonable.

2883.
Housekeepers.

COMPETENT person with daughtfer 12
jears would take housekeeper's position 7

wiiling to leave town; splendid refer
ences. , Phone 641-1- or write C 460, 257
1 iregonirn.

WIDOW with girls 9 and 11 wishes house-keepin- g

for gentleman at once. B. 6593.
Domestics.

COMPETENT girl wishes oookimg or gen-
eral wou k, private family, good wages.
H 404, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants permanenr
housework, anywhere. K 454, Orego-
nian.

EXCELLENT cook wishes position mostly
for cooking; some housework; no fur-
nace. Call Marshall 200.

SCHOOL GIRL. 15. place to assist
with hovaework; room, board, small
waeres. Oail Tabor 482.

WOULD like light housework or nursing.
Call Woodlawn 3439.

Housecleani ng.

HOUSE CLEANING Expert white and
ivory enamel, brick and tile fireplace
cleaning, floors waxed, furniture pol-
ished, 4carpets cleaned, windows washed.
CITY HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE.
IBS Chapman st. Phone Main 1157.

HOUSE CLEANERS, we will help yaw
brighten up your carpets and rugs; we
.dye them on the floor. Phone Broadway
3307 and we will come and tell you
about it

VSiUxiEST WINDOW CLEANERS.
COLUMBIA 1027.

TTousecleanlng. floor waxing and vac-
uum cleaning; estimates cheerfully giv-
en; best of references.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED for 4 to 6 months, a small or

medium sized furnished or partly fur-
nished house for the rare and upkeep
of house and yard; expert gardener and
will furnish free seeds, plants and shrubs
for improvements; excellent and care-
ful housekeeper. If you are going away
this Is your chance to have your place
occupied and kept in perfect shape at
no expense; can give best of references.
AC 469, Oregonian.

Houses
WANTED at once, a furnished or partly

furnished modern house or lower flat
with yard and garage for $25 per month.
Would pay 4 months in advance if any
inducement; no children; best of refer-
ences. Phone East 1039, or AC 470, NOB
Oregonian.

house, furnished or partly, in
walking diswuice Log Cabin Baking
company, by couple with two stmaM girls ;

willing to repair, good care assured; will
A 470. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent 5 or house
near Failing or Holman school or east
Portland, near school; not over $30. AB
466. Oregonian. .

WE HAVE many calls for house and
flats and can rent yours: let us handlt
your property snd collect your renta

C A WAGNER CO.. 230 Stark St. W I
WANT to rent small cottage on east side;

beat of reference. &iarshaii 3S&

-


